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Errs* Mlnioi Expedition

The use ofh in annexing Rupert’s Land was in the ‘in Cn’da es early as

September of 1869, and in itt thulowing naihs fir action In the Woilh.West were

not slow in coming forward. The Caundian government considered arming with rifles either a

police free or a volunteer force ofsome kind. PreparatIons ft tipping these rifles were made

before either the skipph ofthe surveys by the Métis or the preventing of ‘say

Rupert’s land. While it could be argued that these rifles e intended ft the use oft

mccnted police ftc*, and tlmt the Ss ofthe were cowed wmecessarfly, the same

cannot be said for the Letting ofcontracts ft the bulidhig ofboatflo transport an expedition.’

This had been discuseed in November of 1869, and order-In-council appropriating moray to

purchasetheboats was inlaruary of 1870?

It is dear, then, that sending an ap force was Canadian government policy

before thet desilt ofthe February countnmovenient or the execution ofScott in March.

A Cabinet committee set up to studyft Red River situation reported to the foil Cabinet

on February 11,1 87O and requested the Governor General to ask the British government to send

an expeditionary twce to Red River in cooperation with the Canadian govermuent:

It is obvious that the Expedition mast be undertaken, organized,
commanded and emiled through under the— ofthr
M4esty’ Government. Canada has no authority beyond her own
limits and no pow whatever to send a Volunteer Force or to order
her Militia on this to her, a firdp service?

The Minute acknowledged that s public meeting had been held at Red River

given to Th’hault de Salaberry and Smith we read, and arrangements made “for a oon&rerice

ofdelegates to be elected by the people”. The result dUn conih’ence was not yet btown. The

Minute also acknowledged that the otMr. Mactavish was “merely nominaI and
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“completely at the mercy ofthe dlsaflècted classes”. The Minute cipressed the fear that the

- 1 wouLd hula upon demands made in the Manifesto or Declaration ofRights,

“several ofwidth are akogether inadndssable”. The Minute did wit spedIp wthich demands

were imadmisslbleL However. it -‘ the fear that, should the delegates Insist on the
.‘.flrr,J,r

—.

1 ø’ w.nr rt

demands, they might reWh%ort snWtinunddmunseoffeihiW,

and, “unless confronted by a Military Force and a sfrengthcned Govermnei4 make violent

appeals to the people and raise a second insurrection on a mere formidable basis”. It would
-

pWitBrkirh Colonial C E Yciaan had a Wale Watt

According to the Minate there wore, In addition, much more important reasons tw

sending a force to Red River. The “insurgent leader?, the Minute continued, had y

declared themselves in &vor ofannnation to the united S “ their good feith concerning

the sending ofdelegates to Canada was to be doubted. Senator Ramsay ofMlnnesota had

already brought the Red River aair to the sqqiqi, of . There a widespread

feeling in Rupert’s Land aid in the United Stiles that Britain was no longer interested in her

North American colonies. An expeditionary force would dispel this feeling, wherever It cdml.

The Importance of an early start in die spring was emphasized, to allow the expedition to

reach Red River before matedals could be taken into the Settlement over made scion the

wahies “Should by any unfortunate delay or accident the Expedition be postponed until the

summer the insurgents doubtless receive large and aid and coinffirt fimn the

American peoplt.

Contracts) the Minute reminded its readers, had already entered baa fix the

consbuction ofthe boats required, and no time should be (oat in settling the number and
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description otthe Forc% the officer to be enhuaed with the and in the preparation at

11w material aid flnço* scMoe”.

The Committee kit tat the Hudson’s Bay Company, and Herjety’s

Government should each contributemtowwb the restoration ofthe Queen’s authority in Rupert’s

Land. By the salon ofthe insurgents that authority had been set at nought, policy ofEnglind

thwarted and her power defied”.

The Governor General was requested to transmit a copy otthe Minute to Earl Granville

i: ‘ the “nun lii ideration for the

purpose of immediate action”. A copy was to be sent to Sir John Rose, too, to assat him in case

he should be called upon to act in negotiatioin between and the Hud n’s Bay Compaq.

The British government aded upon the request with wine reluctance. There was conrn

c it might appeer that the inhabitants ofthe Red River Settlement were being coerced into

Conkderatlon. A considerable correspondence between Sir John Young and Ciranville,

and between Sir John Young and Sir John A. Macdomald. To Sir John Young’s astonishment,

the Colonial Office was worried about the fights ofRosnan Catholics in the Settlement As for

Si Clint Murdooh, h was not helping matters by doubting whether his instructions gave him

the power to assist in such an important decision.4 On April 10 Macdonald expressed his

impatience ins noteto Ymm

The difficulty that I foel is dila Laid Granville says in his tel that
ifwe accept the countiy, England will send her troops, but in his
instnwtions to Sir Clinton Murdodi he says (1* boops am nto be
used to lotte the peeple to unite with Can,tM, - in other words TO
BE OP NO USE [emphasis ndne] Now Ifwe accept die country
we are committed to its CONQUEST [emphasis mine] and mint go
cm We can’t rnirn the country to HaMajay or the H [udem’s)
E[ayjCoinpanyagain(. Wflyshouldweagreetopaylbrtroops
thatmaybeorderednottoscaw theygettolonGriy?
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Having stated the nature ofthe diffloulty Macdonald thought he was In to

suggeat a way sit of it:

My Ida Ii that Sir C Murdoch should convince himselfthat the
n4ority of the people desire union with Caflada and then procure a
plcdgcfrosnEnglandb 1 tliattheuoopswillbesent.ndused,

-•

Macdonald did not specify bow Murdoch to aco@v himself ofthe Red River people’s

desires, and we are hR to conjecture about that However, he evidently came to see mann in

!h..4WW,r Office seanied.’ Itnaabe habythe

way, that Macdonal&s remarks lndlae clearly the tight in which he saw she Red River

Yn kniustaleobeobservedthathwastheflritithgovamnent-andnotthe

Canadi - wthlch was concerned about the weibre ofthose who were to become Canadian

citizens in the fbl)owing

C Sir John Young must have had to do mental gymnastics as he read the speech closing

Parliament cnMay 12 of 1870:

The Military Expedition which it is necesy to send will gratit
and give confidence to loyal and well-disposed . 14Cr
MaJesty’s flops go foithon an errand of peace, and will serve as
an to the Inhabitenadde Red Rivr Settlentent. .

they have a place in the regard and counsels ofEngland1and may
rely upon the imperial protection of the British sceptra

White the Colonial Office had been testing Sir John Young’s patience the decision as to

who was to lead it giving coiecrn to the government Cot CT. Denison’s wcbestrated

campaign, given Impetus by the members oreanada FirC and recorded by Deidson in 1k

Stmyyle Far I periaUhuty, brought ftnward the rents ofCaL Garnet Wolseley with such vigor

that bewas chosen Mthe command.’
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Wolseley had had comiderabte military expoience, bavhig saved in the second Burmese

wu,Cdmanwarwherehelostthedgkofaneya He servedlnlndlaatthetimeof

theMutiny inthe wale 1860. InDecemberof 1861, imofthe’Trent”

)Ip•.Ib,j I.j.j $II..bFtIS
• _:L.:Ie.: n,’IPg1J’4 J4

a n’in& for soldiers. Like Dènison, hi hvond the side In the American Civil

War’ and in September of 1862 look time off to nvel to nathan Ynginia to meet General

Robert K Lee not long after 0* ltde LO There is no record ofhis making a thni

&tmnLji& iis&Ii badround and upbrin&ng made him

prone to coins under the influence ofach men as Denison, for whom to be Preach-speaking and

Catholic was to be giiity oftreasoa Denison saw the Red River Expeditionasy Force as

necessary punishment for Métis‘trebels”, and was not reticent ft.” Denison was with

(
Wolseley both before and after his appointment as cniwding office. In February of 1870

he was at Wolsclefl house for a week discussing with him infonnation which U had

collected about the terrain and histoty ofthe area tough which the Force to past

He was with Wolseley, it be noted, when the Cabinet prepared lb meinorendum of

February 11 recctinmenifiuig an expedition to Red River” Denison was In Ottawa again for

me time in April, and was in Wobdey’s office aa — dear.” When the Force was

mobilized in Toronto Wolseley tried to persuade Denison to go with him, but Denison would not

hear of it, saying that he was certain he would be needed in Ontario:

hold him alibis troubles would be in the real; and that somebold
man would be required in Toronto to fight the battle there.’5

The dbaltle to which Denison referred had to do with the reasons for the Force itself

Once the negotiations with the Red River delegates were completed and the Manitoba Ad passed

by Pulianient, moth ofCanidiirn public opinion could see little reason to send a military
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expedition to Red River, and, cicourse, the situation there required no expedition. The

Provisional Govemmes was widely and was prepared to the Liwtcnant.

governor-designate with open arms and make way fbi the establishment cia provincial

goveriunem under the Act. Indeed, itiatobe tiat things didnot turn outthat

ny. In Britain,t there were those who could see tla a miLitary expedition could do mere

harm than— and might, in fict do harm to the longetn Canadian Interestt’These warefr

ágMed—
Deal it and “Canada First”, se policy was punitive, wee wcnied that something

would our to make the recall ofthe Fone appear desirable, and ‘ was determined not to

leave the East, where decisios were made. itabe remembered that Sir John A Macdeemld

becasneserbsslyillduringthe e,sii wlththeRedRivesdelegaes,and fromthenon

Denison’s enemy, Cartier, was serving as the heed ofgovernment. As Dcnison saw it, the

eprenchecanedian party” was in charge, and he didn’t flat it It is interesting to note, end it

cannot be coincidental, that thee is in Wobetey’s instrutons 43sr3which reads as

During your advance from Toronto you will take no orders from
any one except me and! shall not interfere with your
arrangements rd1ing on and having the greatest confidence in
ymw

As it out, the only time when the ofthe Force was seriously consid

came about as a ofWolseley’s own misjudgment Explanation Is needed Students of

the Force are hniiliar with Wolaeley’s statement that the road from Thunder Bay to

Shebandowan lake had not been completed and was not ready fbr hin to move boats it.

Wolseley told bow he sized up the situation and decided that, although he bad ken told that the

Kaminitq river could not be used, afr€ to the dangerous nature ofits rapids end the

magnitude of its ills”, tie nevertheless set men to work dragging forward the boats along the
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rocky channel ofthe river.” The die ofth procedire was th.t the boats took

considerable damage from the rocks over which they were moved and, upon arrival, had to be

repaired before they could be used.19 Mao, it was bmd that, since inexperienced men could not

move the boats forward Inaway, voyagan had to be 4r.. fromyoad wait employed
1PNa “‘‘.‘ .‘fl. — fl

In conveying boats up the mcky channel ofthe river.

Wolseley did not tell his that this distasteful work resulted in the deatlon ofthe

Indians at great eapanse from Nipigon and the Portage, and that the Port William

‘ i ::jja
him,

Why do you keep us dragging boats over rocks where there is no
water to float them, when a single wagon would accompli h more
Los ythat we aninteri? Byusingwagcmsyouwouldhave
your boats in— ordr whereas, by exposing them to uaae

c as thiathey are rendered unfit forthe long journey yet beforea

SI. Dawsoa’scosnpletc report can be found In the page of Volunteer RevIew. The more

readily available, but abridged, version does not have the record ofthis incident Dawson told

how he remonstrated with Wolseley, but Wolseley was adamant, so Dawsan simply made the

best ofthe situation. However, with many with road builders being used to any

boats, with supplies beginning to pile up at certain locations and remaining there, and with

daznagedboa havingtobe itbegantobereaUsed theForce dnotgothrough

in time and morale fell badly. Reports wwe sent to the Esm and in late SLate end in My

newspapers began to carry the rumor that the Expedition was to be abandcned. Lucidly for it

Lindsay, the Lieutenant-General commanding the area, aing as far forward

Shebandowan lake, and listening and observing as he went. Dawson outlined in his report what

was mary and what Lindsay ordered:
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In this Ion the tnie plan jwasj to sat all the available Ibree,
both soldiers and voyagers, to on the unfini&ied section of
the soastohavekccmpktcdbythethnetheboatsshould
reach the Metawin bidge

There wes — one person who could give Wolseley orders which he must obey, aid that

iflW5iflthi&irjieordab edftièâi Font dãdñiit ‘

in Unit to return as planned. With a change oforders good men could do good work.

On June 30, beflire leaving Prince Artlw’s landint Wolseley another road on his

mind. He mmii a prodaination rn the Red River Settlement, raninding the people there 11t Ida
- -

wfl B minion ofpeace, and calling upon all loyal and people to help him in

canying It oa N wishing to appear to recognize the Provisional Government be sent copies

to the Anglican and Ronnn Catholic bishops and to the governor oldie ‘a flay Company

at Foil Gany. These people were requested by letter to take measures toward pushing on the

work on the road to Lab ofthe Woods, a road which was already partially made. The sane

people took the sensible step ofnotifying the Provisional ofWo ‘s wishes.

Action was promptly and work on that road went forward more quickly with the help of

laipr crews ofmeat’ In btw months Wolseley was cartEd to explain to postaity that he

consideredthls anise:

It was never anticipated that this road eculd be completed in time
bustoteit, eveishouldtherebenohostiliticçbutftwas
considered advisable to impress Rid with the idea that we intended
advancing by that mite, so that, in case hewn bent upon fighting,
he would frame all his caloulations upon a wrong basi and make
his preparations along it for our ieccptioa1’

In the meantime, back in Toronto, Deniscn was working to ennue that a conspiracy of

seme kind did not succeed In recalling the Forca So n was he that someone wished to

recall it that he had
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wrluen to Colond Wolselcy and warned him ofthe danger, and
urged him to — on, sad not atcotnge any messagn from the
ant. Letters were written to officers on the expedition to impede
and delay any messengers who might be sent up, and in case the
troops —e ordered home, the idea was conveyed to the Oataiio
mento kttheitplsngoback but krthem totalcetheir boats and
provisions and go on at all hazards?’

Denisan later admitted dat lettars written by him may have served to delay the proven ofMr.

the Lieutenant -desigimte, to hisnpost in Manitoba.”

Oneofthe most remarkable episodes In the history ofToronto was soon to uthld,

showing the lengths to which the members of1tCanada Pint” ware prepared to go as their

religious fears aid bigotry led them to see a Jasiuical plot in every move the government ma&

Bishop T left Red River on lime 28, having In mind to press fri the issuing ofa

general amnesty so dat the transfer to Canadian rule in the North-West might be peacelblly

accomplished?’ Taclit reached Cktawa about July 11 or 12?’ Cattier was in Montreal, and

Macdotald was ill could not attend to buah,sss. Tachéato !‘Maeal, where he had

“many interviews” with Carder?0 Carrier codrmed what Ritchot had reported about the

negotiations and about the amnesty, and TeeM was inn copies ofletters which were then on

their way to him in Red River. In one ofthese Howe had notified him that the amnesty which he

had promised to the people rested on his own responsibility, tee the question ofamnesty rested

not with the government but with the 1 would have been better,” Howe

wrot “that the question should not have bean dl but that it should have been

left to be ailed between the ()ueen and the people ofRed River?’ Tacht was dismayed and

shockedashe the buthe forself-controL Hehedneverkhmorehelplessln

Iris Iif% but somehow kind the to keep tr)ing Sir George said that there was nothing

more to done but wait for the amnesty. “We are waiting for the proclamation every day,” he
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• dljj4 Wyatt remain icr a few weeks it will anive before you lean.” Cattier was speaking

what he believed to be the truth. He lad every reason to believe that such wu the ease.

Cather could see that Tacit not aisfied with these wards and imisted that Tacit go

with him to Niagara to see the Governor General “You will see the General,” he said,
e’I’¼3: flW.fl*fb -

aw4 he will ely you the sane assurance” Tacit did not with to do this. Niagara was a long

way away, and be had other business to do. but Sir George insisted. Cattier told Tacit to be In

Ottawa th. next Monday, and an the Tuesday they would proceed to Niagara along with Mr.

“.,.-. i6wb& fl•*n

George aid he wee not ready: they would leave on Wednesday instead In the meantime word

ofCattier’s aesurauces to Taché had somehow leskN out, and axotmts appeared In the pea

Cattier and Tacit took the boat at Prescott, and when they anived at Kingston were

C)
handed to Cattier stating there was agit c,ccltemeat in Tomato, and that people were

to Insult Cattier because he was travelling with the “traiwC TachdY

On July 18 Kcbert L Baliburtcm, a mutter of”Canath Firt, by chance saw Sir Join

Young at Niagara, and in conversation with him learned that Archibald, Cutler and Tacit were

to meet him there in a few day.,’4 HEliburton Immediately suspected a piot, ofcouree and

telegraphed a warning to John C. Sdmhz, then In London, Ontario, utd Sthultz in turn sent word

to Denison. Denison called a meeting of ‘committee” for July 19, and at once for a

public meeting to be held on July 22 in Tomato. The newspaper Leader for July 19 had

despatch from Ottawa dated July t B in these wards:

Bishop Tacit wilt ‘vs hare this evening from Montnai. The
Privy Council held a special meeting on Saturday, a is stated on— authority that Sir George Cattier will proceed with
Usitenaffl-&jvesnor Ardilbald to Niagara Falls Wednesday
to induce His Excellency to go to the North-West via Pemblna
with L.-G. Archibald and Bishop T On their arrival, Rid I to
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deliver up the Government to them, and expedition troops will
be wkhdmwn”

The Leader pointed a that It had no knowledge that dna wa an Intention to raceD the

Expedition, but would not be tupd ifthe physical difficulties then being encountered by it

- Wàb2 ilLs tfiaflediseniMe.Thiasaw mueflierk In the idea iS SVlohtrY

should go to the Noith-West with Aichlbald, and “asswne the reins ogovcnment on behalfof

the Queen”, see it passed o’ property to Mr. Archibald and estabLish a local Three there.”

Deidson had aheady written to Wdsdey warning him of the dange?a urging him to

— on. Letten had gone to officers asking them to impede end delay any who

might be sent u? Now Denison and the committee swung into action in Tomato. A hostile

- was planted, and anangemets were made to burn Carder’s effigy the on

when CaS ant Tacit anivad, N ofthis leaked out, and Lâeut.aCoL Dwie, distria

adjulant4eneral commanding in Toronto, tried to arrange for a— ofbunui to p’c*e Cailier,

who was, after afi, minister of multi Liast-CoL ofthe itRoyal Regiment, when

spoken to on the aibjea, said he had a previous engagement for that evening rear the the

nature ofwhich would make it impossible for him to appear in uniform Denison told about

this and went to see Durie. As Denison later told the story, he informed Danie that he heard

ofthe guard of honor business”, and asked him ifhe thought the guard ofhonor would intl

Denison’s committee, then told him that if they heerd any more of it they “would take

imassion ofthe armowy that ilight, and that we would have ten men to ida one, and Ifanyone

hi Tormiowanted toft cw,wewerereadyto tight it outonthe street??’ Dairletold

Dealson be was tlreatening revolution. Denison said, ay% know I am, we can make it

ant A halfcontinent Is at stake, and it is a stake worth fighting fbi”?’
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Thzrie telegraphed to Cattier not to eeoie to Toionto by raiIway Carder end Tichi got

offthe train a Kingstoa Taché went to Niagara by ofthe United States, while Cater took

tie fbr Toiculo, arrived a tie wherE hi tie morning, nnsbrd to the Niagara boat and

to NlasamPMls. oammittes, i.-PbflflflOaUcTh. for
—

- — —rr” —--
— ‘flI - ,rntc b*,n i Sh r>i

July ‘22, the parpäse ofwhich was to potast a’wt any planned withdra*al ofthe Expedition,

to urge the punishment ofthe “rebel? and protest against the granting ofany kind ofamnesty,

and, In case ofthe withdrawal ofthe Expedition, to organize an “armed emlgratlcd’ to the Red
-. •.4Q—— fl -— — .. - a.... —

In view ofthe nature ofDenlson’s threat to Dude we must now take a closer look at this

loyalist” and descendant of ‘sta, who would revolution when it suited Mn Row

wait ‘bkforldmtomakesschatlucatandbetakenserioudy? Whowouldtake

ofthe armoury that night? How could he and his committee have “ten men to DurWs

etC and “fight it out on the aneW? Here we nnM look— at the “Yowig Britons”.

Violence wasa disease In Toronto and in much ofOntario in the 1$7 Its roots lay hi

the huh pn*Iein and in the thousands ofIrish Immigrants who had bought it to Canada with

then Newspapers oldie time published polka court accounts meniining “rampant rowdyism”,

the “Young DritciW’ and “Orange and Green riow’$ The spring and simmer of 1870 was

worn than umal, and theZcJh for October 31 complained about the series of street rows

involving the “Young Britons” and the “Young Irish”, The QJcihR fbi its pa was ready to

ne names, and Captain James Bennett District Master ofthe city Orange geC

The disturbances bad become more noticeable with tie greet lag ofApril 6, which

was attended by one thousand people. This attendance was by r iruns spontaneous, but had

been areflully organized by Captain Bennett, Bennett was a ofthe “Canada First”
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goup.’ At tint meeting Benneu bad produced ‘It rope, about a yard long, with which, it

alleged, ScoWs lands had been tied — the time ofhis execution,4’In his address to the meeting

Bennett —otthe troubles at Rd River as being simply Roman Catholicism versus

PMeatantisin.
“V.,5.Sr4t rr trt’”r” .‘--

Denison ew that tough Bennett and his connections in the city be could easily moist

enough young men to outnimber the guard ofhonor Thuie was planning” Thirie backed down,

and confrontation ne took place, but Denison and his committee wait to work anyway to

iilsnI lemonstndoa Soon placards adverthing the meeting appeared:44Orangernenl Ii

Brother Scott forgotten already?’; ‘l4en of Ontario! Shell Scot’s blood y in vain for

vengeance?’4’N y such a gatheing could not be arranged without amusing the &dhgs of

the “Young Irish” and fraceses not planned by Emmett took1dace. Ifthe demonstration bad its

effbct on the peace ofthe city ofToronto it el had Immediate effect on government of

Cpd* Bishop Tacit’ deposition before the Select Committee of 1874 illustrates tia point:

On Saturday morning I left Buffalo and went to Niagara. ..Sir
George looked very uneasy. He told me indignation meetings had
takon place in Toronto and lad given The Excellency a — deal
ofuneasiness.,..”

was some doubt now whether the scheduled meeting would place. Tacit offered to

ve saying that he had not wanted to come in tin first place. However, Sir George spoke to

Youngsp4fl and came back to Tacit saying that Young would now receive him. On going to

Young’s room Tacit found him standing near the door Tacit could greet him he said,

“I suppose you did not come here to talk about politics?’ Tacltd mplied, “I am satisfied that you

are of the nan of my journey. I staned ton, Montreal, not according to my own wishes,

but at the request ofyour own Minister I suppose Sfr George told you what I came about?’

Young said, “These is a great oftrouble connected with these matters, and I do not like to
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speak about tent” Tithe d that in that cue he was wiflkvg to withdraw. Young then showed

Tacit a chair, and began to talk about Red River airs. When Tithe drew Young’s attention to

the question dan amnesty be pdntat to prodamation ofDecember 6, 1869, and said, “lice

my prodematloç it covert the whole case”. Then he said, “See Sir George Cattier; he knows

my view upon the subject and be will tefl you . As Tacit turned to Young ed him to

puilntowritingsoineofthe remarks Tachéhadrnadetohim. T said that he would do so,

and nterviewwasatanend.

One cannot contemplate this discussion between the two men without much frustration,

sadr.essaid Bcthmenweilknewthattheproclarnationof’ ‘‘ 6, 1869,dld

not cover the whole case. Events had occurred after that date which markedly ered the nature

of’ it The Governor General had taken decisio,s against the Issuing of an amnesty. He was now

(_.
having to stall for time as the Red RiverThcpeditionary Fate made its way to the new province.

TheBishop forhiapart hewn in aught thattherewasnogdtingoutctit

Ifhe did not send some kind ofreassurance concerning an amnesty to those at Red River the

pressure on Rid to allow the people to resist — become oveiwbelming, and there could be a

daughter somewhere along the western aid ofthe old vuyageurs’ rant Red River would then

almost inevitably become pait ddie American Union. On the other hand, if he did give

reassurance of an amnesty he might be guilty oflying to his people. And yet - that way there

___till

be a chance for him to vnnk to obtain an amnesty, ifnot tom this present govnmea

thenpossiblyfroma He would uy.

Tacit then took the deddon which sed him anguish all the ra of his life. He and

Cattier set to work to prepare a telegram Red River people to believe “list the promise

that had been made not chaiqed”. flit telegram was teased to Father Lestanc.
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indignation seating had taken place in Toronto on July 22. The hdavlew with Sir

John Young was held on July 23. That day Taché left NIagn and yed at ilcilitca That

seine day he waLe the letter dm1 Young had r He rellzW that It was probably his last

chance to present Ida arpments to anyone in the govanment and he chose Ms words with crc

He pointed out that tee men had lost thS lives at Red River, while the Ontario press

seemed to pay atartion only to the death dthe “mtbnunatc Themes ScoC. He said that

promise of an amnesty had contributed veiy large to the peacefiui state which then ccisted
•

hi nE&i &cts

which had bcen communicated to Mm when he was on his way to PM lUver from the

Council at the Vatican, when he remembend the tone ofSir John 4t nald’s letter of

Pebsuary 16,1870, arid when he remembered the &ct Its Excellency hal issued a

prodamadon In December of 1869. He thought that an of clemency was not too much “when

-. the peace of a country is at aalcC. He stated fraály that Wan amnesty nce granted

would “be by some as having imposed upon the peop and would only have

prepared a frarthl reaction”. Others, who would iver doubt his sincerity, would easily believe

that he had been deceived by the Canadian government.

TacIt concluded by making a rather telling about the conduct ofpublic

aairs in Canada

,‘rpi:’Of

Toronto it nifficient to give a direotion to the settlement ofaftairs
at Red River, every one will easily admit that It is Impossible true
to expe t Ii - mnna, or the most elementary juatice. I
easily understand the pressure brought upon the authorities at

byachdemonswaticflpiredbypenyspkft,ratherthaa
by ‘honor ofcrime, but I appeal to the tribune ofour Gracious
Sovereign ..
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Tacit may not have realized moment how accuratdy he the

situation. Thee is little indicatIon that alter Tacit’s Or liii letter ngthose remarks

into awrithw had any influence on the Governor General. Then as earlier that gentleman was

!tis to a different constituency. On August 6 Young wrote to Sir John A Macdonald giving

an ‘ofwhat had been decided about Archibald’s trip to Manitob&

Iwnquite: hisgoingthroughtheUnltedS toNs
destinatIoz even In the best ofcompany - Indeed the Paean in the
papas which announced that he was to do so, that an amnesty bad

a visit — me hié bySfr Cfeorge C(ertlerj. B Tacit and
Archibald to amnmce all these ‘Inks acoomphs’ gave me thr a
wcekavuybadpatralgl&. . - tliinpwcntoffbcnerand
mere quietly than I ecpected - None ofthe evects I apprehended
came top- end though Tacit was evidently chagrined, Canier
seemed all right and Archibald was well pleased. Now I hope Rid
& Co will run away and sjve theu[nitedj States the permanent aid
of their vistue and ability

C Meanwhile, on August 9 Wolaeley was at Fort Frances and would leave dat on

August 10. Ne lad there on August 4, and proceeded to make arrangements both fat the

guiding olthe brigades auon Lake ofthe Woods and far the movement of troops down the

Winnipeg river. On August 4 at Rainy lake, he had met Butler, then “twelve days out” from Fort

Carry, with ins from that place to July 24, and ofhis conversation with Rid.” August 5a

the arrival ofMonkman, the Thlisb Half’bread who had assisted John C. Sckltz in his long

winter ofthe country from the Lower Settlement to St Pa*4 the preceding wirIer.

Menkinan had met Wolseley at Prince Arthor’s Landing in June and had agreed to gu to the

Settlement and return with Monkman informed Wol that six large Hudson’s Bay

had been sect up the Winnipeg river by Mr Boyd and the petty ofCanadians, ed

by the Rev. £P. Grthnm
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These showed conchisively that no effort was being made, or would be wade, to

prevent she Pxpedftion from navigating the Winnipeg river. And so Wolseley’s trip down that

rht was something like travel down a modem highway. Every portage had a dating from

the days when ft the main waterway front Montreal to the NaSWa. Wolseley knew from

his studies in Felxusiy what everyone who travelled the rowe came to bow the Winnipeg river

was where the Force would have met reslsace itthere was to be resia The inexperienced

Volunteers might aackjokex about how they would deal with Riot if he neafight”; Wobdey

was under rio such illusion. The correspondent ofthe Telegraph. at a pete on a portage on

Aufl 14 marvelled at the number ofexcellent places to ambah an expedition sick as the one

hewaswftk

...Iainoonvincedthatlt babeenweli ft,rusthatourmissionwas
a ‘mission ofpeace’. ForI tu ofopinion— and ahnosL every
officer in the detachment agre with me - that a hundred
determined men with a couple ofgu could-not only have, over
ad over again, scm our boats to bottom, but have the
whole detachment at bay, and in ict have caused its return...

At Fort Alexander Force found Donald A. Smith waiting th accompany it to Fort

Garry. And, while he is not mentioned by any ofthe official G. Stewart also

joined the Expedition, either at Foil Alexander & as the Expedition nvøe its way tough the

Lower Saemcnt. He was on flurlough from service with ‘a Day Conipany.”

Tle is something symbolic in the way these twn men approached Port Gany. Smith, of

courae was in Woladey’s party, and would be asked by him to asame civilian authority

prnding the arrival of adesignata r Stewart, he seems to have been

to apptojoin the Expeditioit Then a certain moment he was able to elude its advance

and rvde into Post Gaily In time to nn Rid that Ida life was in danger. Rid replied to

the act that the Expedition was supposed to be a peaceflul one, Stewart answered,
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all There Is, ofcourse, no doubt that the cirdea in which Gsrn Woisdey had neved in the

East had icen the Expedition as punitive, but how did he dare to make policy ofsuch an atffiui1e?

ft is likely that the answer is to be und in mnnuous unofficial conversations and

which enabled Sb John Young to write as follows to Sir John A. Macdonald on August 6:

I have told General Lindsey who will instruct Wolseley that the
n Gov’c has never recognized Rid’s Provisional

Govatntent but only the Ddegatas as appointed by the geneial
convention ofthe people before poor ScoWs was

Wolseley must have been to receive this unwritten Instruction passed on to him from the

Queen’s representative In Canada. For Gsrn4 Woisdey it was a declaration ofwar on the

Pmvon& Government.

‘Sflifl&.
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Wa ey’s Anarchy

eofthe most interesting fictions ofC*nadian histosy Is the regim. ostensibly headed

by Donald Smith in Manitoba between August24- when the troops which had invaded

Manitoba under the command ofColonel Garnet Woiseley occupied Fort Clairry—and Septainber
r —

..._ .a

6, when Llastenant-governor Archibald’s commission was read — the levee.’ The ofthis

ftiurteen’day period are th dnadn& and raise letetaing questions.

It had been expected that Archibald would arrive Poet Gerry ata about the same lime
-

-

__

.T&he did riot arrive w*iThieialng ofSeptember zY

Accordingly, when Wolseley arriv there was no one to tell him whet to do, no one to give him

a requisition In writing, as mentioned in article 17 cIba instructions, or with whom to have a

“di’ence ofopinloC, as mentioned in article 18? He was fria position ofcomplete supremacy

inMenitok Rb nitiatno onebasuggested that he oughtto have been madetoflicea

court martial upon his return to Ottawa been. ofthe way he and his troops behaved, both at

Red River and during the approach to Red River.

Wolselcy’s flat instruction reminded him that his was a errand o(peace” which “will

save as an assurance to the inhabitants otthe Red River Settlememt. that they have a place in

the regard and Counsels ctThIand and may rely upon the Imperial protection of British

SceptiC In the absence of. lieutenant-governor why did he not either act as acting Ileutenamt

governor or declare matilal law? Why did he not use his ttoops to give the inhabitants oCRed

River Imperial protection explicitly referred to in this first ofhis instructions?

The answer is probably to be found in Wolseleys disobedience of 24 ofhis

instructions:

The Imperial ofthe Force with entire freedom from all
sectional feelings should be maintained.
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On his mission ofpeaeV’ he had approached Fed Gany in as warlike a maimer possible

under the cfrcoinstances and did na know what to do next when he found peace din Denison

wasnot there tothink whIm.

tSjseiW&sdsy bà uás -:

beensentbyRidto makecontactwiththe oa TheywouldhavetoklhimtbatRidwas

waking for him to send emissaries whom he would receive with courtesy and hospitality. On

-

!9YQ’t! RP!c &ci the rt —.have been there to tell

Wolseley to canyon with the preparations for the stationing ofa &irce therenthe coming

winter, and that meanwhile he would to turn over the government to Archibald when he

arrived. It was in such termstl Cartier had spoken to Ritchot.

“indipation meetings” and the Onalo press had already found Rid guilty of

C: murder and had sent Wolselsy to punish Itha The first alternative was not possible

Let us consider a second alternative. Suppose tb, as late as the time in the morning

when the turn councillors Dauphlnals, Page and Poitras were taken prisoner, Wolseley had

spoken to these men civilly and questioned thea They could have told him that, while it

appeared that Rid and the others had left, there was still a functioning Infrastructure of

govaiiment in province which only needed to be assured that it could contlm* fiuwtbulng

and it would do sa This would have been especially important in the case ofthe polk. force,

which had now kept sathfIctoiy order for many month&

Wobeley had hhnselfat both these alternatives. Ifthere was anarchy in the

province it was an anarchy which had been ercated by Colonel Wolseley and his Expeditionary

Forte
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Donald Smith ofthe HudroWs Bay Company. Wolseley was using the argument that

‘Bay Company we the rulers “dc jute” ofthe counuy. He wished to preend that the

events oldie past year had not happened. In &ct, as Smith pointed Manitoba had legally

been a province since July 15. ibwevcr, Wolseley persisted, and In the ce ofrepented requets
I 11 4 P\F’ ‘i’ F 4 —

andtbepainMlyob . thct ‘Wàláeleydidnotknowwhattodo,Smithseidthathewould

act.9

Certain Canadiaz4 and a kw ofRiel’s enemies in the events otthe previous winter

wr
arrests oldie provisional government leaders. Wolseley said that he did not have the power to

Issue such warrants. Donald Smith knew that did not have that power either, bit he

ast4e enough to know that the power to issue such warrants stilt existed the who bad

been amer the “public officers and Binctionaries holding office in Rupert’s 1and f Section 6

ofthe Repast’s Land Ad aed that these men were to continue to hold office after the union

with Section 36 of the Manitobaa this These men were known. Some

had even served under 0* Provisional Government

It was not easy to find wmeone willing to issue eb warrants. The Provisional

Govenunent had had much approval and considerable support even in the Lower Settlement and

peoples’ sense of fir play was outraged by what they saw happening One ma&strate Smith

told later, was seat ftr to Issue a warrant. He “threw up his commissiot. Another was asked to

Issue one and he resigned. Smith looked again at the Rupeit’s Land Act and refitted to accept

the man’s resignation. A warrant was “immediately issuet’a1

The people ofRed River had never seen such disgusting nes as they saw in the days

immediately after the arrival oldie Thcpediiionary Force’2 As Dubuc put It, In fl41nein
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ç “people get dnmk, people quarrel, people fight nobody intervenet .Cotoncl Woledey ys

thmltedidnotcomeberetoaaasapollcemen.J’t’

Colonel Wolseley now worked though he had only ore object in vi - to get himself

end the regular troops out ofManitoba and back to astern Canada. On August 29 the first
- - .iubflj,flflfl

-[S,

.fSi! anq

detachment ofregular nope stmted in the boats on thâ inn to the by way ofthe

Winnipeg liver. By September 3 almost earth. 6t, with the Rayal Artillery Royal

Enginears, LPort Gerry by . One company ofthe 6t, Captain Buller’e, was itt by

The company ofthe 1 Ontario Rifle% which had been left as a garrison - Port Prances, met this

company ofthe 6t at the North.West angle, and then exchanged boats and pack-horses.

Meanwhile, by August 27 the ofOntario and Quebec militia had begun to arrive Pat

Gerry, and arnngemmts were begun fbr quartering these two battalions — Part Gerry and the

Lowe Pat over the owning winter’4

The Settlerncnt!a now had a change ofclicerek but the picture had not

changed. The correspondent ofthe Telepaph fowid himselfforced to on September 3:

1donot- sak...whenoneseesu..’- -411311:.
breeds... staggerins reelIng tactic Tmdians maddened, blinded
Christians,.ssenseot. isratherheidtoralize. Idonot
believe that any village wes ever In so short a time so tlxwouglily
demoralized as Winnipeg. gjnc snivel a for Rid with all his
faults - kept up an cccdlent police force.”

The Rev. George Young made the acquaintance ofmen ofthe newly-enived I’ Ontario

Rifles, and decided that there was a way that be and an unofficial “committee” could use of

these young sen who, he won learned, were to be stationed a Port Gamy, He went to work on

It
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maRty. GeorgeYowig is probably as bLe any writer tithe of

the legend ofthe ‘nmrder of ‘poor Scott”, a legend teats that individual as an obscure,

but loyal, young Irishman who was singled ou for no apparent reason, to be executed on Mardi

4. Young wrote his account just before September 6, when it was handed to the correspondent of

the Tdeçrapk The bread lines ofthe are esaentiaily the same in the one he later gave

in r..J.1IJ .iiiti Young stated that he wrole the accounibecause Scot had rqueatdthat

he g But Young had other motives In mind when he now wnitea

Statement) folly six months the event, one could as well have been made a any time

during that intervaL Young’s stay was published in the Tdrah of September22, sad was

read in Manitoba about October 10, allowing the same time for the paper to reach Red River as

thenanu had toreadiToronto. endhisad swerethenatttupGugto

implement a policy of letting bygones be bygones”. Having a story of Scott’s “murder” appear

in October was not caiwlated to assist that policy. lie men with whom Young was working did

not want to let‘4bygomes be bygone?.”

Wolseley had decisions to concerning the disposition ofthe units chosen to remain

inganisonat the two forts. Article 14 ofhis instructions pvc him a certain discretion in this.

His decision was unfortuna He decided to send all ofthe rdar force back to eastern Canada.

This meant that both militia left at the were vohints units lacking the training,

Steadiness and discipline ofa regular *wce A company ofregular troops left at Fort Gerry

would have been an example to the Volunteer cenipaides in residence with it, would have

been ofgreat assistance to the Liaitenant-govemor. Begg wrote that the settlers were a,y.I7

to see the men ofthe Ut ordered to return totheEsat. lathe FramJi.speáing parishes this

sorrow tinged with strong unease. While regular units bad always been regarded with
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aflbctlon beause oftheir atadinesa and di ‘pline, tic thought oftwo untrained militia units in

th* midst, slang with the absence ofan anmesty, was now caine fbr oonoe&5 “Whet would

the two mIlitia units be? they wondere.i

Wolseley’ s decisions on this —were, to say theist, remarkable, and Ibros us to
—. ..Infl.Us.4I ,q 1 ..çr b

wmuln what the man’s tue motives were. The Quebec Rifles bad been brought up to strength

by enlistments from Ontario. There wee, nevwtblesa, a significant number ofmen who were

Prench-çeakig Wa chose to thi at LowerFort Garry, in the most

- pato?iIi&i[i1a9TheOntarioRifles

They were stationed at Upper Faa Gany, in proximity to two ofthe most French-speaking

perishes, St Bonibce West and St. Boniface Bead

Had been stationed at Lower Part Gany, the anti-French, anti-Catholic attitudes of a

mrmbeofnien in several coaipanles ofthe Ontario Rifles would have had no opportunity fir

expression. They could have passed the winter harnile y among people oftheir own6nji,ge

religious ion. On the other hard, had the Quebec Rifi been stationed a Upper Pod

Gany the French-speaking and Roman Catholic men ofthe regiment could passed a more

agreeable time. Catholics could have attended nasa at St Bonifhce Cathedral. Each Prench

speaking V could have been a link between his regiment and the adjacent population. A

great deal ofusefiul state-building could have gone on. The Métis people ofthe southern

parishes add have arnie lao Winnipeg or Fort Gerry end learned that theirs was still a country

where two languages wee spoken and where the Mkisadd continue to play a vital part

There can be no doubithat Bishop Taché sawihis atthetime, as there cube to doubt

that Archibald came to realize it when he learned the demographic acts ofthe in province As

it however, Wolseley’s decision awed the Ontario Rifles to become that nat ofall
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When Joseph Royal reported this incident on September 611 known that Arthlbald

wived and that he had not brougJu an mmncsty with him. Royal reported that many ofthe

people who felt compromised or threatened had gone to the hoider country near Panbina, ai4

unlese an amnesty was declared, would only cons, back to ga,their thnillies and leave for the
—, —. — -— -- - — — r

-—a p • ., ‘tflOflM -,..,...

_______

- - 4 —- dd — •fla

West. The departure ofthe Métis peopk begun earliã in the season with the news that the

Expedition would not be was contliudng?

The movement was noticed by The Ma&tda Wewa-Laer for September20
- - p 41.4 • - —iraoom*cdem *Wiäte1IorsePlalnanayingthat

a good many ofRiePs “loyal ment needling their claims dirt
cheap and fledng fiomttewrathto ceme; as4 asldngwhy a’t
some ofthe new :—: iso this locality and buy farnw
while the “truly loyaltare scared? Thanb to this hint they will do

It appeared to some that there wea some sort ofcampaign under way at this time to dislodge the

Métis people from their holdings along the Aseiniboine and Red Rivera, A correspondent ofthe

L1- cametothatcondualonathsttimecallingka’ ofTerror”;

fl]ts purpose [is] driving out by threats oraaual violence all the
French half-freed [sic] population, all American citisens the
Mud ‘s y Company and Governor Archib 77

When Archibald arrived on September 2, oofhis first duties was to give official

to plans which Wolseley had made for skeratiom to Poet Garry to accommodate the

Voluntee&’ It Is to be rioted that Wolseley in this case — no attention to liz own theciy to

who was the government of the province!

Thee is no record tint Archibald pressed for the taking of special measures to restore

order in the Satlemem, reasoning, one may that If the population had somehow survived

the recent number ofdays It would no cktht live through the nat, While he mist take his share
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ofreçozisibillty fir the ot September of 1870. ft Is difficult to envisage what he

uld have done, given the situation which then existed. He was well-advised to a to work,

advertising the levee and seeking intbrmstion as to the lay otthe land in the new province.

is what he proceeded to do.

The presence ofArchibald in the after 2 forced some people to

Ihink ofthe Settlement’s inea ThejjajQ for August 27 had commented that no

effbrts were being made to present an address to 31 lbrgrave. the secretary ofthe

old CamcIl ofAsainiboia, bestirred himselfand issued a circular on August 29. A meeting was

held which was attended by Donald Smith several members ofthat defuni council An

was ‘agreed to unanimousif. Letters were then sent o other members g their

COllCurrenceL

(
While this effort to resuscitate the old council was being made a acommfttasn composed

ofMichael power, Dr. Jsxncs Lynch and Win. A. Farmer was busy introdudng the ghost of

Thomas Scott into the ;fEqir5of(he new nce.’° It was decided to ask Donald Smith Air

nien to exhume the remains of ScM arid give them “Christian buriaV’51 Smith

did not give hi permission, saying that Air a nimile ofrons it was wise to defrr action on

this request fordie present time.t

One of Archibald’s first acts after his arrival was to have a notice inserted in theHa

NatloD announcing a levee Air September 6 at the Governor’s residence, at which his Lieutenant.

governor’s commission would be read?3 The Levee was held on the afternoon ofthat day, in the

drawing-room oldie residence. In the actual ceremony Colonel Wol ey and 3.1. Ilargrave

stood at Archibald’s right while B Tacit and Machray stood at his left When die

commission had been read the addrenaag W was read by Donald Smith. Then seven
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members oldie old Council of Anainibois were presaned by Smith, acting pied nt, Nosthern

Council, Hudson’ Bay Company.

Archibald made Ms reply, thanking fli.em r their kind worth ofwelcome, “With these

feelings pervading tie body ofthe populdon,” he concluded, we may look with e hope
—. ‘‘-“; ri’ c1W—IIfWfl.4O ,1’V%M*tUt2 tJ fl flfl4 eb — —

to the maintenance oforder, to the establishmert oSgood bws and to a inereasing

pro—a4

Among the oldie old Council present wn Thomas Bua He was from the

- Lower !ittla&t parish ofSt. Clemem7& He had been fix two yeais a member ofthe ë&mdim

of Aasiniboia, and had been a ofevery elected body during inarrectionary period.

had been chairman ofthe nieeings ofJanuary 19 said 20. He had served as of

state ofdie Provisional Glwurnment* He alone represented the regime which had been

providing order in the Settlement and Province up to Auessit 24 Probably no one present was in

a beta position to estimate the “t&ingt ngthe population that day. Burnt’s presence at

the levee was the cause of“considerable excitement” in Winnipeg. The Telegraph reported that

while the levee was being held certain people were di*nbuting placards. These placards carried

messages asking questions and inciting action:‘4Who consorted with murderers?’ - “Tar and

feather Torn Bunn” -“Catch the seerewy If you can, and arae the peopl?.’7

The Iapb also quite properly noticed the absence cithe president afthe Provisional

Government from the levee as well as the absence ofLdpine and OtonoglnieY These wse

people who Cartler had informed Ritchot should govern die country until the arrival ofthe

ilaitenant-governor. According to all the criteria by which civilized government the world over

nejudged, these thee bed governed the Settlement — and the Province — well during die spring

andsumznerofl87D. Theyhadbecn lam ways, byloal peoplebythe
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Rutbon’s flay Company” and by fcrdgrus, n the only viable govenunent at Red River, and

the Sdtlemcnt - and Province - had kiowa peace afterthe dramatic evans ofthe previous

a

The three men were not the Umuma*govcrnofl levee because an Imperial army,

apposed to be a “mission ofpace”, had caine into the new Canadian province having as an

invading army, sending out no end to the Provisional Oovermne% but rather approaching

Po Gamy in a hostile uw, nuldng prisoners ofpeacefiI hints and coundillots, breeking

down the gates ofHudson’s flay Company property, looting and destroying

poesasions4°(See Appendix “A”). The officer commanding the viny had then refused to use

his troops in such a way as to preen law and order, pending the shment oft proper dvii

administration by the new Liaitant-govator.

The legacy ofthis so-celled “mission olpeace” was to be ‘a chiefproblem in

the months to come.
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Appendix ‘A°

LWMr. Dondd Smith

“Dakotah, U.S.,
Septemba23, 1870

.St.-’i’ ,‘‘

•-t’-’-. - ‘.9.-. ‘. 1

Ste

We can nev& frga the gross violation ofcomtiy and property In which we have been

treated. Expecting aomahing b diffaent from an honourable British officer, I as the chosen
—— ._e_.__..___._.. — ......i...... —. .......,.

head ofthe width administaedheecnbcbaWoftheflonthdonof

Cin,& dnce last November, expected to receive Colonel Wolseley ted Governor Ardilbald a

fort Gany and formally deliva up the Government. My guards were instructed to fine

end the enclosed s to have been read to the appointed Governor in token of

ndon to the dCmsds. with our rights and liberties guaranteed to a This

proceeding was denial to us, we %rtunstdy had news ofthe twer of injustice animating

the new wining (sic) and If we at said to have fled it w to uve cgnlves and than from

Noohed.

You have already ned the truth ofthis from your people here - namely, that we

remained a our posts until the bat moment, only from a sense tithe duty we owed our people. -

Yours respeathily,

Louis Pier

—Becklea’Willscm, 1. .4
j.’. ii. 260.
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S±b and the Beginning tithe “Reign ofTenor”

The members of the “Canada Plrt committee had plenty ofcause Ibr satisthetion in

September of 1370. While they had not beat abLe to prevent Macdonald and Carder tomi

recelvipand .-:n’ ‘:with theRed Riverdelegates, they had managed tohavethetwo
r

— 7’ ‘‘
•3•.;H. ‘‘ .. . !t’ —st:- afl”1%’tr - . —

“rebel” delegates, RitchOt and Soon, anSed and rearrested, and the wvs ofthe arrests had

saved to help arouse the Ontario publia’ It due to their erts also much clOntarlo

was “em’sged” about the “murder” of“poor ScoW’, and this had divated atenlion front the

‘ vuwiiia r.ia’8lawn andNs

I with Sir Iohn Young had been erowned with sicceas since no city had ye been

issued to those Involved In the Red River troubles? ‘‘Indignation meeting?’ had been very

dramatic, and the government had been kited to have Archibald follow the Red River

c Expeditionary Force rather than follow the much easier route through the United The

canmander ofthe face, Wolselcy, had carried out the “Canada FIrC policy rather than the

pacific policy insisted on by the Colonial Office4 Lastly, the groundwork was being laid by the

North-Wa Emigration Aid Society for the migration to Manitoba in 1871 ofdozens ofOntario

ftmilles.’

What could be do he Easthad been done. Thenext moves would havetobe made

bySchultt

Schultz had had a very productive spring arid summer In the East For someone whose

fortunes had been “destroyed” he did a great deal of travelling during the more than hit months

he was flat.’ He bud conferences with Carder Ire Ottawa and requested aa in the senate?

Be was able to reestablish his crecEl ra% amoag the basin men ofMontreal’ While he took

part In the effort to prevent the issuing of an amn&y, both his motives and Ms methods ware
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different torn those ofthe eastern membera He eqdalnd nntters in slitter to Cinder when

“extraordinary nines? circulated that an amnesty was to be pmdümed:

ira that in jutceto the people ofRed River in irnen even to
myselfI must xli leave Canada till it is distinctly widerstood how
the loyal portion dike setdememt and pardculvly the English are
to be dassed inthe cooing economy ONIT WILL DEPE)O’
WHETHER I GO TO RED R1Vfl AT ONCE AND QUICKLY
OR WHEThER TOO IN AFTER THE TROOPS HAVE
ARRiVED THERE [emphasis mine].’

Schultz had been ng the first to ask for the laming olin amnesty for tb,se who took
• •-•,______. __L.

pain the counter movement at Kildonan where Suthedatid and Padsien were killi“At the

indignation meeting” In Toronto in he had spoken for a policy of letting bygones be

ma however -- fo a sober second thought Schultz knew very well

that who, like Techt, were asking thr the announcement ofan , quite rightly had

Mm and his in mind a much as anybody. Schultz well knew, too, that very shortly

after he had spoken in Toronto the Provisional Goverrinient had declared an amnesty for “all

those whom political differ led astray for a dme.

In his travels In the East, however, Sdinltz noticed that deaths ofParisien and

Sutherland had been forgotten. All the talk was ofthe(4irAfl of“poor ScoW’, ofhow the

Wtis leaders ought to be coasidered a apart from their temporarily misguided R,Uow who

had acted, so this went, n torn pobcy but under dwess or on the spur ofthe moment.

Only R14 0 Upine, went this argument, should be considered in this mater of

of”pcg Scott”. They lad planned k and forced reluctant followers to any it

out. Schultz was not one to c$scourage this line ofthinking.3
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Sckabcricroued meeting with the men of “Canada FIrC meeting with

businenmenin Ottawa arul Manual and ‘ng to meetings ofsympathizers. flewas the

“chiefsufferer’, and the “sufibing loyalist” who had lost his all for the Canadian cane In the

North-West Here and - he dropped remarks about going west ihead ofthe coops and
cu’—’ -r”ir i-r

imaging with the Indians for * peacthl passage though their territory for the flops.4

InearlyjulyhetookabáiesstdptoStPm4Mhmesota,whenhe atthe

• Hotel.” In order for him to nope his bmineeses in Manitoba he had to arrvige fw

wthe vol ofthetoops and

before the o ofwlaer, Evidently he had received some information as to how he mad the

Pngliih were to figure in the “coming economy” ofRed Rivet, because Instead ofgoing on to

Winnipeg, — he could well have do% he returned to Ontario to p— again “after the flop?.

C He was in London an July 15 and was instrumental, with Deal in calling the Indignation

meeting” which so thsturbed Cattier aid Sir John Young.”

Early August und Schultz and a patty ofme. on board the tmAlgomC bound for ince

Arthur’s landing. He had been joined by Dr. Lynch, Walter Lynch, 13. Setter, Mr Geddee, Mr.

Ferrier, Mr. Cousäs and PG. Lathe, who soon so take the chair ofthe .

- aL: The dent ofthe Toronto Teleuraph nade she ninth person in the party.

Ar the Sault ScAiM purchased a canoe and had ft clristened “The Loyalist”. The party left

Prince Aitlnr’s ing on August 9.” They readied Pan Prance. on August21 and left on the

Zt’.”In she days following they made their leisurely way slang the old voyageur highway

down the Winnipeg River that the troops had followed a fbw days before. He then spent some

time consulting with his former allies in the Lower Settlement”
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A. comparison with Archibald’s time in nh*ing the same trip is intucffve, The Schultz

party Left Prince Arthur’s on August 9. Archibald left dnon the it. Sdml tached

Port Frances on Angn4 21 end left it on the 2?’. Archib arrived at the seine place on the 23rd

sid left it on the2t. Five days behind Schultz at Thinder Bay, Archibald was onlyt dqi

behind him at Fort Frances. Archibald arrived at Fort Gerry cc September 2° Schultz was In

Winnipeg on September 6, end was hnmaftately noticed by the Globe

Thwebnodoukd*hdthsnousedenylnglDr.
SchultzisthecomingmaninRedRiver-provided ysthathe
wishes to come.”

The nine day, September 6, the correspondent of the teleqraph was more Ibrthiight:

Dr. Schultz, Dr. Lynch and others, have arrived here and already
avowous and not niwrd I - -:, i ofRid, and those
connected with him, has commenced to wort.Dt. Sthihz is
likelytobetbe •. actlvcmcmberofwhatmaybecalledthe nil-
French party, remembering the aiftningnnd animosity with
which ha-was pinued byRid one cannot wondn the let...The
bararisingfrmthatftctistlathemaybeledh*osome
which will do harm to himself and the interests which he
espouses- .1: very. ‘bible that some rough-and-tumble work
will take place here, for aNemesis is stalking abroad hare, and the
friends ofRiel are in a perilous state.. .

“Pickets”, the (lithe reported the same day, “are out tonight, owing to some rumored Intention as

tobunñgthekmsesof obnoxious peapleY’

The Globe had confirmation ofa Teleqraph report ofthe campaign agiinR Thomas

Ba

Since the Levee this afternoon placards of character celoulated to
disquiet catain som resident here have been— about
Winnipeg. One Is a picture ala man ltangin with the assertion
written tmduneath that this is the proper lie ofThomas
Eunn.. Another placard “What should be done with the
comca of murderers?. .Jt is asserted that aabarrel and Is
wpply of fathers have been got together... -
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There is no doubt that the ‘amlJrencb” patty had decided not to let bygones be bygone%

ad that by early September Schiilt was regarded as the leader otthet party. He cannot

personally have bad anything to do with the Incidents which took place — cWWlnnipeg a kw

after the arrival ofthe Ezpeditioa The same is tue of the dragging by the heals
ri4j:1

In the mud of Alfred ScOtt Rd River delegate and member ofthe Legislative Assembly of

Assiniboia )Iowever the reward offëred by Schultz’s ihthereInlaw James Farqubarson for the

capture ofRiel, Lépine and O’Donoghuc may be viewed In a different light The reward was

&ai’

SetdemenC’ Ilk is truc as La Minerve repoged, that Archibald prevented the publication ofan

announcement ofthis reward in the New NaUo. one ofArchibald’s very first acts after his

ii was to I the efThns ofthe4at-P W party to g4 this message to readers

throughout the Settlement?’

Schultz’s rate to Winnipeg led him through the parishes which bed given mipport to the

Febnaasy countermovement It is not unreasomble to aume that Sthiifri coabred not —

with Henry Prince but with web pecpb as £.H.O.G. Ray, Donald Gun% Jra, John Taft and others

who had aerved on the “general council for the force”?’ This group would have experienced a

sense ofsasisfaaion a they heard the report which was current in the Salana a the time and

was to appear in a Icljth report:

They [the French Metisj are a

tobe moving off, and some have
it that they are concentrating in various localities. Fear, I think, Is

There are several verdons ofwhat happened on the morning of September 6, when

Sciulta and some cormpanions invaded the borne ofThomas Spence, editor ofthe New Nation.

terrifying Ida fhmily? While accounts vary as to the number of men that Scbzltz bought with
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him end as to the number ofpiatols that we pointed at Spence all agree that Schultz pHed the

bed-clothes from Spence’s bed horse-whipped him?’ Schultz that he was doing so

becaise ofan hrnilt to Mrs. Schultz that Spence had uttered while Schultz was imprisoned in

Port Gany the previous winter. ‘ account says that Schultz gave Spence a revolver and that
.rrrrrr. a

Spence lade no use of it Another insists that Schultz shook hands with Spines after

Ikonewbipping hia The Telegraph does rn mention damage to the New Nation’s printing

machinery, while the Globe neys only that “the band then into die office chased away

__

-

states that an essential — ofthe ?*w Nation press had been removed sad this piece could

not be replaced by any loI bladcsmhk This report was corroborated by what we know of

r It is necessaiy here to trace briefly the hi ofthe two commerdal presses then in

Winnipeg. Die Nor’Watc had been published 1859, pert ofthat time under the

ownership ofSchultz and pin ofthe time under the hip offlown but with Schultz’s

influence in the background During the troubles of 1869 CoIdwell and Ron undertook to tiund

a conipetitig newspaper, the Rad..River..Pior, end a press was brought into Settlement fec

that purpoa The first ia&ae was partly printed when the press was seized by the Nationel

Committee ofthe Mdtis?’ During the month ofDecenter, 1869, there were two presses In

Winnipeg but no publishing newspaper1the NotWaster having also been seized and placed

under guard?2 Cddwell and Conçany sold the Red River Pioneer press to JUL Robinaon,

and new newspaper began to 1 7, 1870, the first Issue containing the front and

back ofthe detnct Red Rivu.Pionecr dated December 1, 1 $691 All during the life of the

&wllton in 1870 the old NotWaster press lay idle. The New Nation continued to
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until September 3,1370, and it was newspaper that published the announcement of

McIdbald’s first leveeY But 1kw Schultz’s tmc* on Spence and the removal oft portion ofthe

• that newspaper would, no doubt, have contiwed its publishing caner.

Between September 3, when the last issue oftbeNewNatlon appeared, and September13, when

the Manitoba.$ews-Ldter’s first se was pubiishc4 the province otMankoba was without a

newspaper. The Nor’Wester press was sold at aithon on September 16,1870, for thirty-seven

pounds ten sbil]inpY

Possession of e newspaper was part ofthe snteEr wwked out by Schultz in Ontario

during the previous summer in conversations with Colonel Denison and otha On board the

“Algoma” near Thinder Bay in Aupst Schniti had reported by letter to Deilson tying that

SowWs printer Laurie joined me at the Seult and we are now in a
to reviv, the Nor’Westar.. piint moral sentiments or

anything you damn p1 .?‘

Possession oft newspaper was not enough fix Sctasltz. He wanted a monopoly position,

a for a time. Hence the raid on the ?*wNdon and the removal ofan important piece

When the Newliation primers went to use the press they discovered that an essential piece
a

the new newspaper, the Manitoba, appeared in mid-October it contained an

acocunt ofhow the press’s lever had been “broken out” and Kstolec Privates George Lindoff

and Christopher Robinson, men ofthe Ontario Rifles, had Ihbricaied a new lever “with a chisel

and haminer”

It is not flffiaih to gi’en why the Toronto newspapers, having lionized Schultz durisg

his tours ofOntariq reported the horse-whipping but made no mention at removal ofthe
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his probable that this time Rid was hoping to establish a newspaper friendly to the

Métis cause. Suck a wspape - in English or in Prendi orbh Ianges-wa certainly

needed then by the Métis people. But Dubuc could itt condidocs at Settlement’s

would not permit Rid to begin suck e p4ect, even if he could obtain the use oldie pita

Whether It was the government or Robinson wbo wanted the use ofthe NewNatioc peas rn4

jfl ,nd difference. Thibuc’s advice to Rid was “Dcfl coaw now.”2 When this advice was

thllowediinmedlatdy by the sentence shout the officers the inftrence was aburdantly deer.

While the score at’ officers at Fort Gerry might be ‘%idlgnant” at Schultz’s conduct there were

several hundred Volunteers at Fort Gwy who thought differently.

The French-spealdng population ofManitoba would have to wait nine long months

beftwe (ha case served by the establishment ala French-language newspaper, and when it

began pahiishing i ox-member ofthe Pmvisional Government would be its hpp
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